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AMIDRISINGCovid-19cases,the
Maharashtrapoliceforcehasre-
ported a tenfold rise in daily
Covid cases since the new year
began. Testingof policeperson-
nelhasbeenrampedupandad-
ditionalprecautionarymeasures
arebeingput inplaceas thepo-
lice force gears for yet another
wave in thepandemic.
The two lakh-strong

Maharashtrapoliceforcewasre-
porting a dozen cases daily by
theendof2021.Butfrom26new
cases on January 2, the number
jumpedto155onJanuary5,232
onJanuary6and263onJanuary
8. In theweekending January8,
the state police has reported as
many as 1,142 cases, which in-
clude 274 officers and 868 con-
stabulary staff. The number of
activecasesasonthemorningof
January 9 was 1,317 in the
Maharashtrapolice.
Asmanyas8,975policeper-

sonnelwere inquarantineason
January 8, either after testing
positive themselves or with a
close contact testing positive.
Officials said this has affected
functioningofsomekeyunitsin
the state police force. Since the
beginning of the pandemic, the
Maharashtra state police have
reported 502 Covid-19 deaths,
which includes 45 officers and
457 personnel, while a total of
47,641caseshavebeenreported
till now.Maharashtra police re-
mains theworst-affected secu-
rity force in thecountry.
A police officer from

Maharashtrapoliceheadquarters

said, "The government on
Saturdayannouncedanewsetof
guidelinesandrestrictions,which
meansmore personnel will be
deployedtoenforcetheserestric-
tions. Thiswill be in addition to
theroutinepolicingduties,which
placeusinthehighriskcategory
forCovid-19infection.Thepolice
forceisalmost100percentdou-
blevaccinatedandasaresult,the
rateofhospitalisationisverylow.
Butwehaverampeduptestingof
the high risk contacts of those
whohavetestedpositiveandalso
of thosewhoareperformingdu-
tieswithhighexposuretopeople.
All the unit commanders have
beendirectedtoensureverystrict
Covid-appropriate practices
among personnel and officers.
TheCovid-appropriate Standard
OperatingProceduresforarrests,
courtdutiesandhigh riskworks
havebeenre-introduced."
Since the beginning of the

lockdown, the police force has

been deployed in various high
exposure and high risk duties
like guarding the boundaries of
districts or containment zones
ordeploymentathighriskisola-
tionwards, quarantine facilities
orhospitals.

Cases surge in
Pune City Police
The Pune City Police has

recorded 232 new cases of
Covid-19 since thebeginningof
this month. Of the 232 newly
recordedcases,onlytwoperson-
nelneededhospitalisation,offi-
cials said. The Pune City Police
has a strength of 7,500, includ-
ingofficersandpersonnel. Ithas
reported 2,670 Covid-19 cases
during thepandemic.
As far as vaccination is con-

cerned, 100 per cent of the po-
lice force has received both the
doses.
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LASTYEAR, central government
had taken various steps to cool
down the price of two essential
commodities--pulsesandedible
oil. Fromearly import to imposi-
tionof stocklimits, tradeof these
twocommoditieshad seenvari-
ous supply side shocks toensure
that the prices donot pinch the
consumermuch. Belying all pre-
dictions, prices of soyabean and
tur(bothimportantkharif crops)
haveheldsteady;thelatter,infact,
has seenmassive gains. A short
cropnotwithstanding,many say
the real reason for prices tohold
up is the decision of farmers to
stockinsteadofsell.
SincelastFebruary,Centrehas

beentakingstepstocorrectinfla-
tion in edible oils.What started
withdutycorrectionendedwith
impositionof stock limit on soy-
abeanmeal due towhich soy-
abeanprices,whichhad crossed
Rs10,000/quintalinafewmandis
inMaharashtra, soon dipped to
touch Rs 5,800-5900/quintal
markaroundSeptember-October.
InAugust,theCentrehadallowed
import of geneticallymodified
soyabean meal to cool down
pricesof thisessential rawmate-
rialusedformanufacturingpoul-
tryfeed.
Average prices, which had

threatened todroponcedomes-
tic supply started inOctober, has
edgedpastRs6,000/quintalmark
to settle at Rs 6,200-6,500/quin-
tal mark over several weeks.
Traders both inMadhyaPradesh
and Maharashtra have talked
about this pricemark remaining
constant for restof year.This,de-
spitestocklimitonsoyamealand
constant duty cut in imports. A
cluetothisenigma,expertssay,is
in farmers continuing toholdon
totheirsoyabeanproduceinhope
ofbetterpriceslaterthisyear.
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ANEWstudy by researchers at
the Faridabad-based
TranslationalHealthScienceand
TechnologyInstitute(THSTI)has
foundpeoplewithvaccination,as
well aswith prior infection, had
significantly reduced capability
toneutralisetheOmicronvariant
comparedtotheoriginalvariant.
Thestudywascarriedouton

80 patients, half of whom had
beenvaccinatedwithCovishield
or Covaxin. The other half had
alsobeeninfectedwiththevirus
earlier,besidesbeingvaccinated.
The study showed that the

ability of the antibodies to neu-
tralisetheviruswassignificantly
loweragainst theOmicronvari-
ant, compared to Delta or the
original variant. But thosewho
had hybrid immunity – vacci-
natedaswellaswithpriorinfec-
tion – showed better ability at
neutralising the Omicron vari-
ant, compared to those who
wereonlyvaccinated.
“However, reduction inneu-

tralisationmaynottranslateinto
drastic reduction in vaccine ef-
fectiveness. We have to give a
balanced message to people,
that in general, the body's own
defencemechanismevenbefore
vaccines was good enough to
preventsymptomaticinfections
in a largemajority of people...”
DrPramodGarg,executivedirec-
torof THSTI, said. “Evenagainst
Omicron, vaccination prevents
severe disease in 80 to 90 per
cent of the people,” he said.
GuruprasadMedigeshi, leadau-
thor of the study, along with
otherresearchershavesaidthat
thedropinneutralisationmight
bealarmingbutnotunexpected
as thevirus isunderstrongpos-
itive selectionandnewvariants
are likely toemerge in future.

Study finds reduced capability in vaccine, prior
infection to neutralise Omicron unlike original variant

Why soyabean
farmers are
holding on to
their stock
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THEPUNEMunicipalCorporation
onMondayregistereddailypos-
itivityrateof20.26percentwith
the addition of 3,067 new pa-
tientsinaday,takingthenumber
of active cases to 17,098. But the
hospitalisation rate continues to
dropasonly5.10percentof total
activecasesaretakingtreatment
inhospital.
Thereisverysmallincreasein

those needing treatment in ICU
orbyoxygentherapy.At least34
patientswere on ventilators on
Monday, down from 39 on
Sunday,but thepatientsonoxy-
gen therapy increased from134

to143.Twodeathswerereported
duetoCovid-19,bringingthetoll
to9,129.
Thereare525ventilatorbeds

and3,980oxygenbedsvacant in
cityhospitals. Thecivicadminis-
tration isnot takinganychances
and has decided to restart the
800-bedjumboCovidhospitalin
Shivajinagarinphase-wiseman-
ner.Thepatientsarebeingtreated
inthededicatedCovidhospitalin
BanerandNaiduhospital.
Meanwhile, the administra-

tionhasdecided to ensure strict
implement of Covid restrictions
that come into force frommid-
night.Accordingly, therewillbea
nightcurfewfrom10pmto5am
andrestriction in themovement
offiveormorepeopletogether.

Cases surge in state police;
testing, precaution stepped up

Frontlineworkersandcitizensabove60yearsof ageatKamalaNehruHospital toreceive
theirboosterdoseonMonday. ArulHorizon

ShanivarWadahasbeenshut forvisitorsduetothenew
Covidrestrictions. ArulHorizon
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THEPUNERuralPoliceonSunday
stoppedthemarriageofa16-year-
oldgirlwitha22-year-oldmanin
avillageinShirurTaluka.
The 'BharosaCell' of the rural

police,whichprovidescounselling

andaid to children,womenand
elderlypeople, receivedinforma-
tion on Saturday fromChildline
India that agirlwasgettingmar-
riedatavillage80kmfromPune
city.Theweddingwasscheduled
totakeplaceonSundayafternoon.
Teams, led by Assistant

InspectorMadhavi Deshmukh,
who is also the in-charge of the

'BharosaCell',approachedboththe
families.“Wemadethemawareof
the various legal implications of
childmarriage,includingprosecu-
tionundertheProhibitionofChild
MarriageAct,”anofficersaid.
Officialssaidthatboththeman

and the girl belong to farmers’
familiesandthegirl’sparentshad
beenunderfinancialdistress.“We

convinced them that the family
shouldwaituntilthegirlturns18,
consideringher futureandwell-
being,”theofficeradded.
Presently,thelegalageofmar-

riageinIndiais18forwomenand
21 formen. Recently, theUnion
Cabinetproposedtoraisethelegal
ageofmarriageforwomento21.
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AMANwhoworkedasalifeguard
at a swimming pool run by the
Pune Municipal Corporation
(PMC)diedbysuicideathis resi-
dence inMundhwa on Sunday
night.
Policehave identified thede-

ceasedasDattaShankarPushilkar
(41).He residedwithhismother
atKeshavNagarinMundhwa.
Police said Pushilkar used to

workasalifeguardataswimming
pool near Balgandharva
Auditorium.
Theswimmingpoolhasbeen

closed sinceMarch2020due to
CovidoutbreakcausingPushilkar
tolosehisjob,officialssaid.
While no suicide note was

found, police suspect Pushilkar
diedbysuicidebecausehe failed
togetanotherjob.
The incident came to light

around9pmonSundayfollowing
whichateamfromMundhwapo-
lice station reached the spot and
took Pushilkar's body away for
post-mortem.

NISHITNAVIN
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YOUNG SKATERS from Pune
have brought laurels to the city
by securingmultiplemedals at
the59thNationalRoller Skating
Championshiporganisedby the
RollerSkatingFederationofIndia
heldrecently inMohali,Punjab.
Arhant Joshiwongoldinthe

senior boys’ category with the
besttimingof thecompetition-
- 4.44 seconds – at the Speed

Slalomevent.Healso secureda
silver medal in the Classic
Slalomevent. JineshNanalwon
the gold medal in the senior
boys’ categorywith thehighest
points of the tournament at
95.66 in the Classic Slalom
event. In the senior girls’ cate-
gory,Shreyasi Joshibaggedgold
in both the Speed Slalom and
Classic Slalomevents.
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An FIR has been filed at the
Vimantalpolicestationhereafter
unidentifiedpersonsallegedlyfor-
wardedemailstofourtopofficials
ofBajajFinserv,includingitsman-
agingdirectorSanjivBajaj,andde-
manded Rs 11. 63 crore in
Dogecoincryptocurrencyas they
threatenedtohackthecompany’s
dataandcauseitheavylossesifthe
amountwasnotpaid.
YuvrajMore (32),whoworks

as a manager at Bajaj Finserv,
lodged the FIR in the case on

January 7. As per the FIR, Bajaj
alongwiththreeseniorcompany
officials--DeepakReddy,Deepak
BagaduiandSanjivJain--received
anemail onNovember28, 2021
fromanunidentifiedsource.
The sender allegedly de-

manded “7395373 doge coin”,
whichamountstoRs11,63,29,217
inIndiancurrency.Intheemail,the
accusedmentioned that if the
moneywasnotpaid, theywould
hackthecompany'sdata,causing
itheavylosses.TheFIRmentioned
theemailaddressusedbytheac-
cused person for issuing the
threatsanddemandingextortion
money.PoliceinspectorMangesh

Jagtapisinvestigatingthecase.
In a statementMonday, Bajaj

Finance said, “The police com-
plaintwasfiledbythecompanyon
receiptofaphishingemailtosome
ofourseniorofficerscarryingade-
mand.As aprecautionarymeas-
ureandbeinga law-abidingcor-
poratecitizen,wefiledacomplaint
withthelawenforcementagency.
Weshallworkwiththeconcerned
authorities for taking further ac-
tionon the saidmatter.Wealso
wish to confirm that there is no
impacton theorganisation’s sys-
temsandsecurityasaresultofthis
phishing email. The systemsare
safeandsecure.”

ANJALIMARAR
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PHYSICISTSHAVEdevisedatech-
niquethatcouldbeusefulinfuture
clinicaldiagnosticsinvolvingviruses,
bacteriaorfortrappingmicroplas-
ticsthatgetmixedinfoodorwater.
ScientistsattheIndianInstitute

ofScienceEducationandResearch,
Pune(IISER)havedemonstrateda
single-moleculedetectionandspec-
troscopy using a single gold
nanoparticle-basedopticalRaman
tweezer.Theysimultaneouslytrap
nanoparticlesandmoleculesandthe
detection was done using the
Ramanscatteringeffect.
CVRamanhaddiscoveredthis

effectinthelate1920sforwhichhe
receivedtheNobelPrizeinPhysics.
Whileconventionalphysicsand

biophysicslabsuseopticaltweezers
withveryhighpowertotrap,isolate
andstudyparticlesatmicroand
nano-scales (less than hundred
timessmallerthanasinglehuman
hairstrand),thisnewtechniquere-
quiresveryfewmicro-wattsoflaser
power,thescientistssaid.
The group, led by G V Pavan

Kumar, has been working on
nanophotonic tweezers thatare

usedtotrapmolecules,nanoandmi-
cro-particlesandfurtherstudytheir
spectraldynamicsandstatisticalme-
chanics.Their innovationincludes
Ramanopticaltweezersusingplas-
monicmetalnanostructuresandre-
cently,anexperimentwasalsoat-
temptedusingsilvernanowiresto
opticallypullcolloidsinafluid.
Forthisexperiment,researchers

placeda150nanometer-diameter
goldnanoparticlesurroundedby
aqueoussolutiononaglass sub-
strate.Itsfunction,asananchortrap
particle,wasusedtocreateanopto-
thermalassemblyofplasmoniccol-
loidsthatwouldfurtherprovideelec-
tromagnetic enhancement for
Ramanscattering.Thissetupwas
subjecttoheatusingasingle, low-
power-densitylaser,whichcauses
minimumdamagetothetrapped
object.
"Withtheopticalpropertyofthe

lightcombinedwiththeheating
propertyofthegoldwhenexposed
tothelaseratlowpower,wecould
achievesingle-moleculedetection
sensitivityinatrapwithinafewmil-
liseconds,"saidSunnyTiwari,final-
yearPhDstudentoftheprogramme
andleadauthorofthestudy.
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DECORATED WAR hero
Lieutenant Colonel Shrikant
Sitaram Hasabnis, 90, passed
awayonSundayafteralongbat-
tle with heart and lung infec-
tions.
An alumnus of the first

course of the National Defence
Academy andDefence Services
Staff College, he served in the
IndianArmyfor25years.
FondlyreferredtoasNana,Lt

ColHasabnis’s5Jatbattalionwas
the first plains troops unit to be
inducted in Ladakh, in early

1962, to relieve the exclusively
hills troopsunits thendeployed
in the high-altitude northern
borders.
He was named by his

CommandingOfficer to takehis
Company to Galwanwhere his
first task was to convert the
fiercely vegetarian Jat troops to
be prepared to eat tinned non-
vegetarian meals, since it was
not possible to cook vegetarian
mealsat the remotepost.
Nana stayed in China as a

prisoner of war for seven
months before hewas repatri-

atedonMay7, 1963. Thereafter,
he raised the16 Jatbattalion.
For hismany successful op-

erations,Nanawasawardedthe
VishishtSevaMedal (VSM).
In 1971war of liberation of

Bangladesh,Nanaonceagainled
histroopsfromthefront.In1977,
Nanatookvoluntaryretirement.
A trustee of the

DnyaneshwarMaharajMandir,
Alandi,hehadbeenundertaking
thePandharpurWarionfoot for
25years.
Hewas aWari Pramukh for

threeyears.

Original hero of Galwan, a Warkari at heart, Lt Col Hasabnis dies at 90
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EVENAStheCentrehasscrapped
levying of vehicle-entry fee on
commercialvehiclesontheterrain
ofvariousCantonmentboards,the
Pune Cantonment Board (PCB)
continues to charge thevehicles,
arguingthatithasnotreceivedany
suchorderfromtheDirectorateof
DefenceEstates,whichfallsunder
theMinistryofDefence.
The Khadki Cantonment

Board (KCB) and theDehuRoad
CantonmentBoard(DCB),though,
have scrapped the chargeswith
immediateeffect.
"Wehavenotreceivedanylet-

ter forabolitionof thevehicleen-
try tax. The KCB andDCBwere
levying vehicle entry fee and
therefore,theymusthavereceived
the directives. Since PCB along
with the Cantonments in
Aurangabad and Ahmednagar
werelevyingvehicleentrytaxand
not fees, theorder isnot applica-
bletous.Hence,wewillcontinue
to collect the tax,” said Amit
Kumar, chief executive officer
(CEO) of PCB. Kumar, however,
added, “Weexpect therewill be
anotherletterregardingdiscontin-
uationofthetax.Asandwhenwe
receivetheorder,wewillstopcol-
lectingthetax.”
Pramod Singh, CEO of KCB

whoalsoholdsthechargeofDCB,
said, “We have immediately
stoppedcollectingthefeesinboth
the Cantonment areas. Before
Covid, we used to collect Rs 16

crore annually. But during the
Covid period, the amount had
comedown.”
Officials said theDirectorate

GeneralofDefenceEstateshasnot
specifiedhow it is going to com-
pensate theCantonmentboards
for the loss in revenue from the
fees.
In a letter sent to Principal

Director, Defence Estates, the
Directorate General, Defence
Estates, said, “It is observed that
collectionof vehicle entry feeby
Cantonmentboardsby installing
barricades, nakas and collection
kiosks does not conform to the
Government’s initiative towards
smoothmovementof goodsand
traffic,andimpedestheeffortsto-
wards ease of living and ease of
doingbusiness. It has, therefore,
beendecidedthatcollectionofve-
hicle entry fee by Cantonment
boardsbestoppedforthwith.The
mechanism for seekingpropor-
tionate share from the State
Government agency/municipal-
ityoutofanysuchsimilarfeesbe-
ing imposedbythemonentryof
vehiclescentrallymaybeconsid-
eredsuitably.”
Welcoming the directives,

DomnicLobo, formervice-pres-
ident of Khadki Cantonment
Board, said, “For long, the
Cantonment boardswere com-
mitting injustice on citizens.
Despite the fact that the central
government had emphasised
thatthereshouldbenomultiple
taxes in the country, the
Cantonment boardswere defy-
ingthedirectives.”

PCB continues to charge
‘tax’ even as Centre
scraps vehicle entry fee
in Cantonment areas

Swimming pool
lifeguard who
lost job to Covid
dies by suicide
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“IWASexpressingmyselfandwill
continue toexpressmyself,” says
Pune-basedartistAkshayMali,af-
terhereceivedthreateningphone
calls andhisdebutexhibition, It’s
Me,was recently stoppedby the
venue,BalgandharvRangMandir.
Mali says he is now looking for
newgalleries,alignedwithhissen-
sitivities,toexhibithisworks.
The three-dayexhibitionbe-

ganonJanuary7butwasabruptly
stoppedonJanuary8.Itcomprised
works showcasing thenudehu-
manbody innatureandgender-
less fashionamongother things.
Heusedhis faeces in one of the
worksandthemenstrualbloodof
hisfriendsinanother.“Iamtrying
tocreateartwithmediathathave
notbeenusedbefore.Iamtryingto

pushthebarinart,”saysMali.
According to PTI, SunilMate,

thein-chargeoftheBalgandharv
RangMandir, has said thatMali
should have informed theman-
agementabout the themeof the
exhibitioninadvance.“Wedonot
allow any such exhibitions that
canhurt someone's sentiments.
Suchnuditydoesnotlookappro-
priate(attheartgallery),”hesaid.
Matesaidwhentheauthoritiesat
the venue came to know about
thephotosandthedisplaytheme,
theartistwas told to removethe
pictures.
Mali sayshis idea is to docu-

menthislifeandthatthepictures
arecarefreeandraw.“Ihavetaken
somephotographsofmyselfinex-
treme condition, such as the icy
waters of Himachal in extreme
weather.Iwantedtopushtheen-
velope farther thananybodyhas
inthepast,”saysMali.

Exhibition shut down after
objections, artist says will
continue to ‘express myself’

Pune Police stop marriage of 16-year-old girl in Shirur

Physicists devise new technique to
detect single molecule in single
nanoparticle-based optical tweezer

Bajaj Finserv MD, three other officials
receive threat mails; FIR lodged

Skaters from Pune shine at National Championship

(Fromleft) JineshNanal,
Shreyasi Joshi, Swarali Joshi
and Arhant Joshi.

LtColShrikantHasabnis
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TEN SCIENTISTS from India are
amongthe top twopercent sci-
entistsmostwidelycited inres-
piratorymedicine, according to
StanfordUniversity'recentlyre-
leasedlistthatrepresentsthetop
two per cent of most-cited sci-
entists invariousdisciplines.
In the field of respiratory

medicine,of the60,468respira-

tory scientists across theworld,
thereare10fromIndiainthetop
twopercent (1,261).
Pune-basedDrSundeepSalvi,

Director of Pulmocare Research
andEducationFoundation,wasat
World Rank 79,whileDr Ritesh
Agarwal,PostgraduateInstituteof
MedicalEducationandResearch,
Chandigarhwas atWorld Rank
89. Dr Anurag Agarwal, CSIR
Institute of Genomics and
IntegrativeBiology,Delhi,was at
WorldRank491.

10 Indian scientists among top
2 pc cited in respiratory medicine

IN NUMBERS

2
Deaths incityonMonday.

19,270
Deathtoll so far indistrict.

5,172
NewcasesonMonday.

11,95,329
Total cases indistrict.

Positivity rate in city climbs to
20 pc but hospitalisation rate drops

Pune


